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Finished Dimensions: 51 x 51 stitches
Approx. 4" x 4"

Fabric: Wichelt Imports 28 count Cafe Mocha Linen

Embroidery Stitches

- French Knots with Belle Soie Sea Breeze or DMC 3753
- Spider Web Roses with Belle Soie Rosebud or DMC 316
- Lazy Daisy Stitches with Belle Soie Icing or DMC 3865
- Lazy Daisy Stitches with Belle Soie Herb Garden or DMC 3052
- Lazy Daisy Stitches with Belle Soie Sea Breeze or DMC 3753

Back Stitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbols</th>
<th>Crescent Colours</th>
<th>DMC</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Belle Soie Icing</td>
<td>3865</td>
<td>Heart: (2 plies) Straight stitches around heart / Spools: (2 plies) Trailing threads Needles &amp; Pins: (2 plies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Belle Soie Sea Breeze</td>
<td>3753</td>
<td>Top Right Border: (2 plies) Thread in needle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Belle Soie Cotton Candy</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>Heart: (1 ply) Straight Stitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Cocoa Bean</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>Heart: (1 ply) Parts of the flowery vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Belle Soie Herb Garden</td>
<td>3052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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